Abstract-One of Underground Expansion Construction goal is to finish the underground mine expansion projects promptly which meet criteria of safety, cost and quality as well as client satisfaction. The project completion is very critical as it will directly affect the mine production commencement. In achieving the target, Underground Expansion Construction must continuously improve its productivity and performance by implementing suitable, comprehensive, and integrative performance management system framework. However, currently Underground Expansion Construction does not have performance management system that integrates resources, operation and organization output. The key performance indicator only focuses on the project progress and often disregard other important factors. Consequently, some problems exist and business performance is not optimal. The aim of this study is to assist Underground Expansion Construction by designing performance management system that can integrate all relevant aspects in its operation. The results of data analysis decides IPMS (Integrated Performance System) as the selected framework for mining construction since this framework is very comprehensive, easy to understand and suitable for construction context. By applying IPMS, Underground Expansion Construction is expected to nurture better performance and achieve its strategic objectives in 2020 as IPMS provide clear link between performance management system and business strategy. This research is limited to design of performance management system in Underground Expansion Construction as construction business unit under one of multinational mining company.
I. INTRODUCTION
Underground Expansion (UGX) Construction is one of business unit of a multinational mining company that explores, mines, and processes ore containing copper, gold and silver. This multinational mining company operates in Indonesia with two mining methods, the open-pit mining and underground mining. The open-pit mine is approaching its final stage and will be continued with underground mining method as the pit has been quite deep and no longer efficient and safe for open pit mining method. In order to anticipate this issue, the company is now working on development of new underground mine and expected to start its operation in next two years.
The main goal of UGX Construction is to construct all ore flow system (crushers and conveyors) and underground fixed facilities such as mine offices, maintenance workshops, messhalls, health facilities, mosques, chapels, warehouses, etc. The project execution shall meet criteria of safety, schedule, cost and quality as well as client satisfaction. Completion of the project is very critical, as it will directly have impact on the mine production commencement. Company targeted the ore flow system phase one should be finished in January 2018 and phase two in 2022. In performing its tasks, UGX Construction is supported by Field Engineering, Project Control, QA/QC (Quality Assurance/Quality Control) and Safety team. UGX Construction has strategic objectives to be world class mining construction with zero fatality, on schedule, efficient cost and high quality in 2020. General construction business process is depicted in Fig. 1 . In accomplishing the tight schedule target, UGX Construction must continuously improve the productivity day by day. Any problem will potentially cause UGX Construction fail to achieve the goal and strategic objectives in 2020. This study emphasis on evaluation of current UGX Construction condition especially in term of performance management system. After identifying the issues and analyzing the root causes, suitable performance management system framework then selected and designed to help UGX Construction achieving its goal. Some recommendations are also provided in order to make strategic objectives in 2020 a success. The research is limited to design of performance management system in UGX Construction as underground mining construction business unit under one of mining company in Indonesia.
II. BUSINESS ISSUE
Recently, UGX Construction faces some problems that directly impact to its performance. Lack of experienced and skilled employees in executing underground expansion project, poor safety performance, construction productivity declined and poor quality were the most discernible problems. Total manpower involving in underground construction is 1463 employees but 50.1% of them is classified as new hire and low skill. In term of safety performance, by the end of October 2016, it is recorded five serious injury occurred within UGX Construction division. Moreover, safety statistic indicates that accident trend tends to increase. Fig. 2 The other concern is related to progress of the project. Construction productivity weakened and some projects were delay. As of 31 October 2016, monthly productivity report showing productivity factor (PF) below the target and 7 of 37 active projects were behind schedule. Likewise, based on interview result with QA/QC (Quality Assurance/Quality Control) team, it was clearly observed the room for improvement in term of quality. Moreover, there were also complaints from client regarding the work quality.
Further analysis to find the root causes concluded that all above problems occurred due to UGX Construction does not have performance management system that integrates resources, operation and organization output. The current key performance indicator only focuses on the project progress and often neglect other important factors. Also, it was clearly noticed that between one key performance indicator and other was not linked and integrated. For that reason, a new PMS (Performance Management System) is certainly required in UGX Construction in order to improve the performance and achieve its strategic objectives.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Research is started from problem identification and analysis regarding the PMS within UGX Construction. Afterward, the objective of the study defined, that is to enhance performance of mining construction and achieve its strategic objectives through a new PMS implementation. The literature review is used to determine the root cause and selecting the most suitable PMS for mining construction. Root cause is found out using an approach through examining the resources capability, internal process and organization output of UGX Construction. This approach is in reference to IPMS (Integrated Performance Measurement System) concept taken from book How to Create a World Class Company [1] . Hereinafter, data collection and processing is conducted. Data is obtained through interview, company's document and literatures such as books and earlier research. Finally, the new PMS for UGX Construction is designed using IPMS framework.
IV. BUSINESS SOLUTION

A. Alternative Business Solution
Preceding section concluding the problem that UGX Construction does not have Performance Management System (PMS) that integrates resources, operation and organization output can be resolved by designing and implementing new PMS [2] , [3] . Performance management system in construction is mostly project-based, specifically the productivity issue in project management [4] . There are several kinds of performance management system framework which can be chosen such as MBNQA (Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award), BSC (Balanced Scorecard), Performance Prism, and IPMS (Integrated Performance Management System).
1) MBNQA MBNQA [5] is an award established by the U.S. Congress in 1987 to raise awareness of quality management and recognize U.S. companies that have implemented successful quality management systems. The dual goals of the Baldrige criteria [6] are to improve value to customers, which results in marketplace success, and to improve overall financial and company performance to meet the needs of shareholders, owner, and other stakeholders. MBNQA shows that it is not necessary to trade off financial results for satisfied employees or customers. MBNQA framework has seven perspectives known as Baldrige Criteria for Performance Excellence: leadership, strategic planning, customer and market focus, measurement, analysis and knowledge management, human resources focus, process management, business performance results.
2) Balanced scorecard Balanced Scorecard [7] , [8] is commonly used in the world and the standard for all performance management developed afterward. Balanced Scorecard measures organization's performance in four perspectives: financial, customer, internal process and learning and growth. However, the learning and growth perspective lead to confusion in implementation due to the multi-interpretation in implementation and measurement method has not been explained clearly [1] . In addition, Balanced Scorecard does not discussed the benchmarking procedure in details.
3) Performance prism Performance Prism [9] is a PMS which update the Balanced Scorecard framework. Performance Prism methodology projecting satisfaction to all interlinked stakeholders such as communities, customers, employees, government and suppliers. Some of Performance Prism weaknesses are only provide few performance standard, there is no template example, the benchmarking procedure is not described explicitly and the model is very complicated since it consists of 5 interrelated perspective [10] , [11] .
4) Integrated performance management system
Integrated Performance Management System [11] can be considered as a refinement of the Balanced Scorecard and Performance Prism concepts. Integrated Performance Management System combines the simplicity of Balanced Scorecard design and the Performance Prism attention on stakeholders. Integrated Performance Management System framework is comprehensive and easy to understand. Explanation of the process of designing is given in details, starting from performance management systems foundation, methods of analysis of the business environment information, how to connect to the strategy, performance measurement frameworks, measures performance management system implementation and updating process performance management system. Integrated Performance Management System methodology also discusses the benchmarking procedure clearly and easily implemented.
Comparison between four performance management system frameworks above [1] is shown in Table I . Considering the earlier review, Integrated Performance Management System (IPMS) is selected as suitable PMS framework for UGX Construction. This decision is based on its relevance to address problems in this study and its suitability for construction context. In addition, IPMS framework has several advantages [1] as cited below:
 Provide simple and structured approach which focus on process ad result.  Support stakeholder to determine strategy, target and evaluate all together.  Provide potential system to measure performance fairly in terms of roles, responsibility and reward determination.  An excellent framework to determine accountability.  Divide responsibility to all parties to improve performance.
B. IPMS Design
A good performance management system should have a closed connection with accountability, in which contains performance indicator as a target and measurement reference.
The good performance management system should outline seven criteria [12] In developing a good performance management system in the mining construction, there are four guiding principles and five rules as a foundation for designing integrated performance management system [1] . The principles are partnership between construction stakeholders, empowerment of employees, integrated performance improvement and independent team. In addition to those principles, the rules should be applied in designing integrated performance management system are simple and easy to understand, long-term oriented, time based, focus on continuous improvement and using quantitative approach.
2) Stage 1 Basic Information: Basic information of business environment is required as input in designing PMS for UGX Construction. As UGX Construction is one of business unit that serves company operation, the basic information only refer to the information regarding business process and the product created by UGX Construction. Construction business process has been presented in Fig. 1 . The UGX Construction product is mining construction completion that meet criteria of safety, schedule, cost and quality as well as client satisfaction. 3) Stage 2: design IPMS stage 2 contains vision, mission, and strategy and PMS framework including performance variable, linkage and benchmark. This stage start with vision, mission and strategy. As one business unit that serves company operation especially in preparing mining infrastructure prior to production commencement, UGX Construction does not have particular vision and mission but has a strategic objectives. UGX Construction follows the vision and mission of company as stated below [13] :
-Vision: To be a world-class mining company that creates excellent values and is a source of pride for all stakeholders including employees, society and the nation.
-Mission: Committed to creatively transform natural resources into prosperity and sustainable growth through best mining practices. As stated earlier, UGX Construction has strategic objectives that is to be world class mining construction with zero fatality, on schedule, efficient cost and high quality in 2020. Strategic objectives are one of fundamental building blocks of strategic plan. Strategic objectives are long-term and should be aligned with organization mission and mission. By comparing the UGX Construction strategic objectives and company's vision and mission above, it can be concluded that strategic objectives is already good and aligned with vision and mission of the company. Hence, the strategic objectives can be translated into strategy in the designing of the new performance management system. Business strategies of UGX Construction are as follows;
1. Applying integrated project management in organizing the project execution.
2. Enhancing safety behavior and implementing accident prevention program.
3. Improving employees' knowledge and skills in executing the construction projects.
4. Implementing cost efficiency program. Those strategies are then interpreted into performance variables that will be elaborated in the performance management system framework. Performance variables of the Integrated Performance Management System consists of three perspectives: organization output, internal process and resources capability. Organization output, internal process and resources capability has two aspects, four aspects and three aspects accordingly. Each perspective can be broken down into aspect as shown in Table II . 
Performance Variable
In accordance with Table II and UGX Construction business strategy, performance variables is developed for each relevant aspect. The relevant aspects for UGX Construction are financial, nonfinancial, innovation process, operation process, human capital resources, technology resources and organization resources. There are twenty three performance variables developed for UGX Construction. The detail of performance variables is presented in Appendix.
Variable Linkage
The linkage between performance variables is very important in performance management. Some methods that can be used to explore the performance variables linkage are factor analysis, correlation analysis, fishbone diagram and Analytic Hierarchy Process [1] . The linkage among variables for each perspective is illustrated in Fig. 4 . Fig. 4 exhibits that linkage among variables will ease improvement process to variable which have not achieve the target yet. Basically, the logic for the linkage is resources capability becomes direct input to internal process, and internal process become direct input to organizational result. For example, schedule compliance is influenced by performance factor, process innovation, schedule planning deviation, hours improvement per task and rework whilst productivity factor is affected by employees absenteeism, employees skills, equipment availability, literature availability, leadership, culture and team work. Therefore, in order to improve schedule compliance, UGX Construction must put the priority on those seven factors. 
Benchmarking
Benchmarking is the systematic search for best practices, innovative ideas, and highly effective operating procedures to learn from others what they do right and then imitate it to avoid reinventing the wheel [14] . The essence of benchmarking is to encourage continuous learning and to lift the organization to a higher competitive level [15] . By performing benchmarking, organization can know the best practices and improving its performance [16] . In this study, benchmarking is carried out by using internal benchmarking type. Internal benchmarking compares against the best within the same organization or corporation [17] .
Benchmarking is conducted to other business unit within company that executing general infrastructure construction in lowland area, called as Lowland Construction. Lowland Construction is considered as better construction in term of performance compared to UGX Construction. This business unit is established in 1990 and has many experiences in executing the construction project. Benchmark result for performance variable in 2015 is described in Table III. 
4) Stage 3 implementation
There are four main pillars in implementing performance management system which is performance measurement, evaluation, diagnosing, and follow up. To support those pillars, the new performance management system must consider some aspects including current performance management system, the report must be supported by the new current PMS, socialization, analysis of benefit to cost ratio, training, resources allocation and communicative display [1] . The major steps in implementing this new PMS are finalization by senior management or steering committee, resources adjustment, socialization to all employee levels and implementation within UGX Construction activities.
Report and Display
The report specification should be sorted according to the purpose, whether to executives or operational level. Each level has a different regarding depth, detail and period of report. The report of performance management system should be designed as real time reporting and can be accessed online for both performance information and decision making aspect.
Displaying performance data to internal business unit will help each individual and team to increase the spirit and competitive work environment. The attractive and better way in communicating performance to all stakeholders is via display graphic such as spider-web diagram and dashboard. The example of display graphic for UGX Construction's performance management system is presented in Fig. 5 . Performance of 50% or below will be considered as low performance and the ceiling indicated by red line. Meanwhile, the green and blue line indicate the target and actual achievement respectively. 
V. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
To resolve the issues in UGX Construction regarding performance management system, Integrated Performance Management System (IPMS) is chosen as framework. The reason for this selection is due its simple design, relevant to address problems and its suitability for construction context. By implementing IPMS, UGX Construction is expected to gain better performance so that the goal and the strategic objectives in 2020 can be achieved.
Strong commitment and solid teamwork from all employee levels within UGX Construction are toughly required in implementing the new performance management system. IPMS shall be cascaded down from management level until operational level in order to make the performance measurement, evaluation, diagnosing, and follow up process run well and smoothly. Finally, as this study may be not cover all aspects and construction's business environment may change anytime, the regular review and continuous improvement process should be done for enhancing and perfecting this IPMS design. 
